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Micro music
Jon Chambers looks al Ihe

musical ab [lilies of Ihe

Alari, Vic2(land Dragon
32. See page 12

VicZO monitor
Colin McCormick presents

a machine ccide monitor for

the Vic2(l that allows hex to

be entered, edited, listed,

deleted and inserted. See

;e21

Dragon page
Brian Cadge explains how

;e25.

Starlofd
Brendon Gore talks to

Mike Singleton about

Slarlord— a computer
moderated, play-by-mail,

game. See page II.

ZXB1 Missile Strike
Can you iibliteraie the

nemy ships before they

e^ttoy your missile base?

Find out in David
Lawrence's new game for

the tfiKZXKI onpapcK.

Atari drops injunction attempt
against Commodore

;
infrin i Pac-

Man copyrighl.

The company was applying

for an interim injunction to

restrain Commodore from sale

of the /efjymonsiers game.

Instead. Atari has been
granted an order for speedv

ead with

t>V David Kelly

fringemenl of Atari's rights as

a result of the full trial which

explai, I Alar
n October A i failed li

injur

ssmg!

n against Corn-

John Baxter, for Commod-
ore, commented "Up until

Tuesday we thought ihey were

going ahead with the injunc>

tion proceedings. We were
ready to tight ii but Atari

withdrew its application."

The decision by Atari lo

drop the temporary injunction

against two Hong Kong a
panics. Video Technology and
Soundic Electronics. These
applications were refused by

the judge becuuw they »
made on Ihe basis of a "n(

The purpose o( such an

terlocutory injunction is

pending a full trial. Such a t

li>rce until the ouico

[rial is decided.

However, to secut

irder the plaintiff -

CHRISTMAS

A„ZXB?t*K':aL,te.a.

SsraSAE lor lull dslails

JtaMRIUS SOFTWARE

WE GIVE YOU MORE- EVERY THURSDAY



ZX SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
SUPERDRAW16 C5.00 SUPERyiEW4B £5,00

List of Features List ol Features

» 48K SpectrLm petsorial

viewdata

I Full screer high resolu-

tion colour

I Moving cjrsor control

I Large alphabet tacillty

I Pictures saved on cas-

sette

I Automatic "slide show"
option

I Menu driver, easy to

operate, crash p rooted

I Documented to usual

tiigti Video Software

standard

t DeiTiDnstratlon slide

show
I Audio commentary on
reverse of cassette

• Page creation witfi mov-

• Large alphabet option

ft 48 lull screen two colour

pages Oft

• 24 full screen lull culour

pages

• Random page recall

• Continuous page rotate

Print option

• Full operating manual to

our usual standard

A Audio commentary on
reverse ot cassette

VIDEO SOFTWARE LTD

prices include VAT, P&P Immediate delivery.

Full range of ZXB1 software still available.

WE PROUDLY PRESENT THESE
ALL NEW PROGRAMMES FOR THE

FOLLOWING MACHINES:

if Ill In: BBC.

HAIVl SOFTWARE
FOR VIC-S0

ELECTURE atlowsyou to araw<-Mo'» elcclronic circuit

erina in a BASIC

3fREE GAMES with ordBFS of C12 oi o>Br.

FREE INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS INCLUDED

FREE POSTAGE

RAM SOFTWARE. IS MILE ST, B

POPULAR COIklPUTiNG WEEKLY
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Missile Strike

iwgame(or16KZXei by David

Street Life

Btendon Gore talks lo Mike Singleton ol

Reviews

flf Compuling Weekly se

15 which are submiltetj Icr publicat
should noi be moie Ihan 3,000 words long. ^

shoutd tis ongindl. II is breaking the law
copyright lo copy progremB out ol other mai

space shojM be left

leave wide margins.

' a starriped, addressed er

?2!5 J'.:
Open Forum 14

Six pages of your prograins.

Programminq 23

Machine code monii rforVic20.

Spectrum 24

Unitile— module 2.

Draqon 25

Mixing lexl and hi-res graphics.

Machine code 26

Conditional jumps.

Peek & poke 27

YourquBslionsanswered.

31

The boom in microcompulers ov£

last 18 months has seen the growth of

myriad support industries. Software
houses, dealer networks and hard-

ware add-on manufacturers have
sprung up almost overnight.

But, one effect of the micro revolu-

tion that has been little remarked
outside ol the publishing industry, I

the phenomenal groiwth in the number
of computer magazines and books.

Two years ago Practical Computing
and Personal Computer World ruled

the roost. Now there are more than 30
titles to choose from, not to mention
those such as Personal Computer
News which are to be launched next

year.

At a lime when many publishing

companies are struggling to stay alivs,

computer magazines are proliferating

like atoms in a lasl-breeder reactor

that has gone out of control.

The computer press is, by and
large, a reflection of the micro world.

The magazines are young, competi-

tive and enthusiastic.

However, the micro market must be
close to saturation, if it is not already

past it. New magazines are going to

find it increasingly difficult to establish

themselves.

The alien ships have one goal — t

deattucllon ot your base. Can you si

Vive their continuous attacks? Find out
In Sunlrap — a new game for the 16K
Spectrum by Mike Moscoff.

gon's own software, John Scriven re-

views a range of Dragon cassettes ai

cartridges and decides whether or not it

represents value tor money.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

If) PopuJHr Compulng WeeHly. 5l



siZEltrt" X 11%" (A3) 100 pages.

Uierdeflnal^ grids per pad.

It Will improve yourZX SPECTRUM graphics
in ways youwouldn't believe possible.

c*:; High

XSp, cl-um IS (ilerally pacl.ed wilh io
•on PiDi O-aw Circle. Border

phis catedgraphc

Paper Colour

"Rial's »l>y

Arte, (he fir

lo gel down I

tookJng graph

What bette

tfe«

way

ve packed the new Spectrum P
ei-ptoil >™r graphics lo the fi,

weeks ol "playing" wilh your c

us programmng and plaraimg m
uld play a major pari

wh

Ptoller tone

Pr.„, Pin

Theprohnsionalpad
nr.T ,.,=r annlher programming pad.

!: •'.iges-BOPnnlGndsa d 50 High

(0^;;..

• 1
1; psRer, enabling you

..r, PRINT and PLOTX'^o'^^fl^m^^

Juitpartofaranga ofZX product!

ZXai Pimt n^Piofier toner mid frJm 'ForZXBI owners ihKe are avaitai

by direcl mail or through a growing number of retailers and compshop
Ttie ZXa I loiter is a 1 00 page Graphics pad thai exploits to the lull t

Joiier which is re-usable and ideal for 'copying' graphics

ZX5P£CTRUMpTT£HS®«95eaqh
ZXei|OTTTRS6>i:3.50Ea.h
ZXBI PLOTTER FILMS @ ^2 25 fich.
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Atari drops
Injunction
continued Ifom page 1

The Judge, in refusing the

Hong Kong appljcalions, has

recognised ihai copyright of

computer programs is not a

clearly defined area of the Inw.

By withdrawing its interim

injunction application against

Commodore in the UK, Atari

has averted (he possibility of

"Atari has not climbed

tunity to decide the issues on a

fully developed case."

Another faclur in the deci-

application was undoubiedly

that failure would open the

way for other companies to

recommence sales of Pac-Man
type programs.

H..inB .utt. ..filly
obtained a 'speedy trial order.

Atari can eipect a full trial to

be heard in the Spring of next

year, possibly as soon as

Febniary.

Atari sets
Softcell keyboard

moving keyboard add-on for

the Atari 4O0.

Called the B Key 401) it

replaces the Atari 4l)0's touch-

sensitive keyboard with a full-

stroke typewriter-style one,

Softcell's Chris Harwood

and clip on (he B Key 400

Midlands, for iT).')^.

Commodore 64
is on the way
THE first batch o

Epson launches QXIO
as rival to Sirlus/IBM

than two months after reveal-

ing its first micro, the HX20
portable computer.

Called the QXIO the new
machine will be shown first al

the Which CompuKr Sfiov/ in

Januury and will go on sale al

the end of March, Costing

substantially less than £2.000,

it will be a competitor for the

Sirius and IBM computers.

The processor unit is ZSO-

based. CP/M compatible, with

I9ZK Ram expandable to

2S6K. 11 iticludes twin Epson
disc drives with 320K storage

per disc. Ports include serial,

option card slots. There Is also

an optical-fibre interface.

Cards Hvoilable will include

four serial interface card, col-

our card, music generator,

joystick, bar-code, aid and d/

a, modem and Omninel inter-

faces. The monochrome dis-

play output offers a 640 x 4tH)

pixel format. Special features

of the display include Pan and
Zoom (6:1) commands,

Sinclair's

Spectrum
delays over

ing that delays in Speetrum

According to their spokes-

man, the backlog of orders for

its \6K and 48K Spectrum

by the first week of Novem-

lion." he said. "All orders

received after the middle of

October will be fulfilled within

28 days and, by the middle of

J J"SI BKey400,

Sinclair software protection
SINCLAIR Research has sent computer division, said: -Tl

osed in the letter the company
advises that: the Sinclair logo

is copyright. ZX Spectrum is ii

registered trademark and art-

should not carry the Sinclair

name prominently.

The move emphasises how

the software market to be. In a

recent interview with Popular
Compming Weekly, Nigel
Searle. head of the company's

the software for il

Offendliw advert
DRAGON DATA hiis with-

oft-

~S.O00 Golden Sundial ol Pi.

Golden gaunHet
thrown down
GLITTERING pn
being offered as a n

Three companies hi

quest' arena.

game for the 4gK Speclrui

16KZX81, 32KBBCorDi
gon 32 microcomputer, pi

duced by Automata Ltd. In

the game "'where saxophon
turn in to hang-gliders and

first to solve the quest and f

the Golden Sundial of Pi

Iheir screen will win the orij

includes: 'The Dragon offers

Ii. obsidian and diamond,
the piece, when aligned, (

used to determine the tin

leously here and in the US,
i6K adventure, Krak'U, with

£10,000 cash prize to the

Understanding Ltd. is giving

£100 lo the entrant '

ins the highest sci

Awflri game, when play-

1 (he most difficult U
'

Monster Level, Awari

West African game in

I with the computer.

The competition clo.ses c

Jatniary 10,

32K Ram. Your wife may m
understand that, so just tt

le Diagon'i. capabil

25 NOVEMBER 1982



ADD ON.FI.UfilN,
PRINT OUT.
AMBER

I'J ii;lt

the fiBMlble nrlnt out laciiin lor nome comguters. /

At long last il's possible to everv home computer user lo have a hard copy ot

program listings. Tlie AMBER 2400 Matrii Punter is the first low-cost complete

printer with the flexrbility Df parallel or serial inputs to make it compatibie with

most home computers.

Priced at just £69,95 plus VAT and E2.95 tor poslage and packing. Ihe AMBER
2400 haia most impressive specification.

• 24 characters per line standard text • Full graphics capability - each dot is

individually pfoerammsble • Conventional 25 pin D' type pluE •Serial and

parallel input • CTS/Busy output • Serial baud lale seleclabte from 75 to 9G00

baud • Mains Powered • Injection moulded case for strength • Size ot just

80mm X 160mm > I60mm (H i W > D) • Uses low-cost plain paper roJIs OOtt

for 4Sp) • This is not a thermal or spark discharge type printer

r 1 1 £69-95
AMBER CONTROLS LTD.
Central Way, Walworth Industrial Estate,

Andover, Hampshire.

16K
ZX81WORDfit

(IN MACHINE CODE)

THE PROGRAM SETS THE PATTERN
YOU KNIT THE WORDS

1. Program will not allow you to input

Ihe same word twice

2. CbH pattern set at random
3 Ctioice of 4 square si?es

4, Copy screen at any lime

5. Rub out entire square, part of word, whole word o
last letter

6, Can instruct program lo insert vowels
7. Statistical analysis on screen continuously

RAM WRITER
3 VUMBA HOUSE

2 CEDAR GARDENS
SUTTON, SURREY

SM2 5DB
£5 ^ RAM

WRITER



LETTERS

Proving the

pudding

h:;

m lost in Ihv world of cow
irs and mathema lies,

awempls lo square the d
on my Speclrum have run i

difficullies. However. I h

a playing around. Try

Differenl nuinbi:rs in place

of the 4U() in line 21) give very

funny resulls. Try 2aMwmO.'
have improved my Spee-

m a lol by covering Ihe key^

h a piece of "cling fllni". I

Id it down with one or two
n of Cellotape here and

there. It gives the keys a har-

der feel and keeps out bils of

r.iUEh m
(I use

Office of fab-

trading
T recently relumed n

Ito W H Smith for re

ZX81

H.J.I

... my ZX8I is still

guarantee T thought i

ing»
H Smith inform ....

atge of £iy.47 ii ri

r "damage to keyboa

..ivered by guarai

should udd I

21, 198

L

Also. f I

quired bj W H Si

25 NOVEMBER 19B2

Ordering

procedures

Could you list all the com-
mands and procedures (e.g.

If-Then-Else. Renumber).
The second is to ask for

Desirable

location

In
your September 9 issue

you failed to tell Stephen
Clements that a form o( Print

Al is available on the VicZO.

It is placed starting al kcmal
routine G552(l. Although
there is no direct Basic com-
mand, it can be incorporated

into a program. TTiis is done
ding the X and Y regis-

ters with Ihe I

TheXregisIeiisheldanSI
and yaiySS-SpbyfoA/n^'thc
Xvaluc into the Vregister and
the yvalue into Ihe .V register,

and then calling Ihe machine
code by SYS G5.S20. the cur-

sor may be moved to Ihe de-

Da vi'd Porter

8 Sunnyside Drive

Clarkaon
Glasgow G7b 7FU

League table

results

Ise from your issue Vol 1

N 25. dated October 7.

1 82 that you found space in

h h to publish my program
L g e Table,

H wcver, I notice you did

elude my correction fur

I ^50. The comparison
h Id have been '> (greater

h 1 not '< (less than'. The

le program has successful-

e the si

Ihe football season and an

addition has been added lo

print the resulls of each run of

the program as well as the

league positions.

BHGagg
I Evans Ctoe

Bramplor\

Cambridgsibire PEIS 8UH

Tread softly,

sed Ihal far yet. Anyway, thi

real Fun cames in solving tht

pttoks yoursdr

Collecting for

the future

H;
ving purchased a Com-

; game.lOdote

enpense. I am writing lo

disclose my disappointment. I

read recently (Popular Comput-

ing Weekly. October 7) of the

encitement of working through

Ihes

God's sake, how does one gel

out of a quicksand bog carrying

inventories at The same time?

There must be something ab-

out "Paul's Place" but I'm

blowed if 1 know. How do you

^fl Ihe bloody bear (maybe

with honey'.'?) How do you get

the damned boney?? What use

is the magic word "Bunyon"
when aU it does is rip something

useful away from you.

There must be another route

somewhere for I still have four

store. I've hied everything and

the greatest mystery e

one cools down or cro

stream (having been informed

that there is something there).

And what about the blasted

broken sign'.' There ate no

words in my Oxford dictionary

which begin with "LA" and

And what are the other two

ways of waking Ihe dragon

{apart from mud)? Someone

.Some of ynur pmbknis are re-

bled. WithiHil giving away lou

many secrcis, try enlering Ihe

quicksand with nothing aparl

trom the axe. IT you get Ihe

Jsmes Gillespie

39 Howden Raad
London SEZI

games are seni in. Secondly,

tfaey lake up a lot of space.

However, we would bf hap-

py lo publish a Vh: adventure

Decorative

function

rlquite handy - "u

ftint sli

having to bother with the .special

quote symbol bctwath key /
However, the use of this gin'

mick is limited because it doe

inside another stalt

5 for s

You .

For instance typing Pnitl fol-

lowed by 66 quote symbols wi"

give you a full 32 character liii

of quotes.

Roy Kay
12 Winstimiev Road

New Ferry

Wirral

Merssyside L62 lAP

a opini I yoa

Popular Computing Weeklv.

Hobhouse Courl. !V Whit-

comb Street. London WC2.



Missile Strike

increasing number of a

Is to keep destroying the

as possible, withoul damaging tne

regular supply ships which sneak Ihrojgh

wllh fresh supplies of warheads every now
and then. Alien ships are destroyed by
hitting them with a missile c

B powerful enough missile

though obviously the ludhei away

o destroy

) (mponanl to keep
destroying the alien ships li

'

B ground il man-
of your precious

w many depends
w poweilul the alien silip Is.

t alien ships, when they
"

a shield power of anything

s. If they reach ihe ground

imgshreld power.

will effectively deslroy ;

in ship of twice the shield power. But,

le alien ship is precisely twice the power

of your missile, II will re

as a powerless hulk which, though it

do you no damage, tends to block your

Jr ships, II your missile is

io powerful as to actually destroy Ihe st

"le explosion will re ' ' "

shields bl

missile.

Ifyourmlssile

It can still damage
explodes close enough.

"

it for every unii of c

he explosion is halved. For

issile with an explosive pow-
in deslroy any alien ship on

^ ^..^ .. can destroy any ship w
/alueol up to eight Dyei"'""'

~"

I destroy only



il liili 'mrgmf

.. Firstly, you
can choose Ihe misalle base you lire from
— Ihere are six in all. spaced along Ihe

ground. Secondly, you a
i way, !

^ lo program your m

straight up a
grees easl. Thirdly, you can set a del;

factor, ie iiow far you wish Ihe rnissils

travel before exploding if there is no dire

hit. Lastly, you can set Ihe power ol tl'

lo Iry and inflict more damage on the alie

tleei ihan the cost to you ii

always hoping thai you can suriii

the next supply ship lands and diSE

another 100 warheads Even so, Ihey'll get

you in the end.

When you Run the orogram you will firsi

of all be laced with a prompt to inoul the

level of dilficully for the game. This figure

turns you shielded ship thai will disappea

warheads whiff of an explosion. II is also

base you ship, and if you Oestmy it by ar

are unliMely to be able to survi

iculty. you neKt one.

)u fall, or if
Missile Strike program notes

i "DEFAULT ON BASE?'

V

3ile sponse you m
a doubled t(

followed by the prompt for

IS Ihe number of squares the

avel before it explodes —
les nol hit anything on Ihe

field of ptay is 18 units high.

The delay input is two dig lis long, wilh a
slight pause between them. If your missile

is clearly going lo hil sometliing on Ihe

path you have chosen, there is no need lo

missile will explode on impact anyway
Lastly, you must input the power of your

missile. This can be any power of hvo
(including one) up to your total warhead
stock. The number input should be one
less than the power of Iwo you require, ie



'^X

BEEB BITS
FROM

CLARES
EEMnsiitiosidic^.so

MaNIIDH lEUS PHONO lo mONO (re

DmDMLev«uNr(E

JJTOWNflELDSBDJlD, W

FINANCIAL MODELLING
CASH FLOW FORECAST

BUDGETING

13 columns
number of rows dependent on memory

used

Row and column arithmetic

incl. % calculation

Each row on screen if needed
Printout for columns wanted

Extensive manual

For SPECTRUM 48K only

£40.00 incl.

C.P.S.
14Britton Street

London EC1M 5N0

Make the most of
^

your pocket computer'
new books to( DRAGON 32

101 program lips & tricks £6,9S

55 programs home/school /office £6.95

color computer graphics £7,95

Add 50p pef booh pMl f. packine (mai. £I.50|

new software 'o' SHARP PC1500

World Enciusive! NEW Business Program?

from GEMINI Silicon Notebook £19,95

Executive Suite |6 programs) £29,95

New Idea 'tieal Gifl

At last - no more tape-loading problems'

SHARP PC152 cassette tape recorder

\ purpose built for computers only £39,93 ,

.

\ //fSend cash, cheque. Access d. Visa Card No Ask fcr our ( >
'w FREE pocket brocHure Trade enoiiKies welciimeanyiimeYc

ELKAN ELECTRONICS (Dept, POP) ^

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Maker of
universes
Brendan Gore talks to Mike
Singleton about Starlord-

a computer moderated game.

So you W3nl lo rule the aaia>y, huh''

'First you must iUila up your fleet, then

yoj have got 10 locate the Throne Star and

compute's runnini the remains ot the old

Gmpyr, And, |ljSI H concentrate your mind.

anolHer 49 Starloi s will be allempling lo

ao exact ly the sc ^B thing.

"But, If you pla carefully, move Boldly

and don't (all mti any trapE, you could

Galactic Emperor."

This is not the s enano for another Star

Wars ri[m or a c

imaginary kmO. It i thebasisofStaiiord, a

iear-o«

posted to Slarlord organiser Mike Singli

Ion. The date by wliich all orders must h

posted is printed on the map. Each tui

I Gomplele.

700 players. One edition of Starlord Is

international game with players Irom as

afield as Papua New Guinea, Saudi Are

and Japan. There is also an expr

version where each player has

31 -year-old LiverpudliE

De besi known by ZKSI uwria

of Sinclair's Games pack No
_ . .5: English teaciier. Mike got tt.

for Starlord Irom playing Slarweb,

mputer moderated, play- by-

1

game. Starweb is another space '

game. But you are not provided with a
map, you iiave to build up your own.

After playing Starweb for two years, and
winning the game he was In, Mike felt that

Starweb tiad certain deficiencies

e improved. The
program whicti

The orders lor each lurn

25 MOVEMBER 1SS2



REVIEW

Roll over Beethoven
Jon Chambers attempts to trip the ligtit fantastic on the Atari,

Vic20 and Dragon 32.

II
IliB course ol history had laker a slightly

dillerent palh. Beethoven might well

have had a home compuler rather Ihan

would lie have iliaught of these wonders ol

modem technology? More impc

perhaps, what can computer-based
programs do for you, the aspiring

scienlilicaliy

11 need Be at 440 cycles per second. This

discrepancy explains the variance be-

tween the Alari version of the Filth and
Beethoven's original (see Figs 1 & 2). In

etfect, the computer transposes the music
by wnting it

;. (Her. ol C

Music may noi be the most practiK

application for a don'

lem — home linance

probably spring more reac

using computers solely for

saving tasks such as thesE

more positive

versatile electronic aids. Certainly, It

software package

potenlial If

now availa

Musical

not a gift

few. But, it does

think of any o r type

e lun, mo

sharps instead ol three flats.)

The discrepancy is certainly rather sur-

prising given the sophistication ol the

cartridge in other respects, but should not,

however, pose too much ol a problem.

Alter all, a gramophone turntable rotating

at anything but the precise number ol

'transpose' music —
ibly to

the market,

granted to an e:

module comes
with a transpose facility to allov

adjustments In either direction.

The pnagram's relaliveiy limit

equipped

iBiiily to write music |ie to

-d musical impulses on paper by way
il notation) is rather

and ambitious package and is relatively

simple to use, once some of the idiosyn-

Firstly, and most curiously,

that the computers 'voiceboi

upon the r

aginations,

the C belon

ore wide-ranging musical im-

middle C, while the highest is

i Hal

before they can

that the program was primarily intended to

ive lell more at

f instead

e usually

English and Amencan rr

)mething quite dilfereni i

intext. These misgivings apart,

however, Ihe uni! performed well am"
would probably have incurred no mors

than a passing Irown on the great man's

Musical Dragon
The British made Dragon 32 was neit ir

the queue. With this model the muslca
component is an integral pari of the hard

ware. The Play command enables yoL

very quickly and Simply to write a 'string' o

notes with up to 255 characters per string

Elsewhere, facilities govern tempo, pause
and volume (this last function being con-

trolled by an incremental scale between

and3t).
On the Dragon, Ihe A above middle C

an was the Alan Unfortunately, there is

ovision here for only One voice which

eans that harmonic eiperiments ap

ipossible {and harmonising pads is, I

y opinion, one of Ihe major benefits ani

The final example uses all Ihe modem technology

of the PLAY command on

a 400 year old song. Would Henry be impressed?

10AJ = "O3L2E.LlGL2AL2BLaO+C#L2O-B.
L1AL2F#L2DL4EL2F#,L1GL2EL2EL4DL2E.

L1F#V1pL2DV8L10-BV6L20 + E,LlQL2AL2,B

L40 + C#L20-B.L1AL2F#L2 DL4EL2F#.

L2 GL4F#L2EV8L2 D#V10L4C#V15L2D#.

L1 ELIEPt,'

20BS = OiU DL2.DL4C#0-L2B.L1AL2F#L2 D

L4EL2F#.L)GL2EL2EL4DL2E.L1F#L2D

0-L1BO + L2B.O +L1DL2DL2DL4C#0-L2B.
L1AL2F#L2.DL4EL2F#L2GV10L4F#L2
EV6L2D#L4C#V4L2D#,V15L1 EL2EP1 '

30PLAY "T10XAS,XBS.XA$.XB$."

iiy Vlll's Gieensleeues' in DrBt/on 32 noiaiion.

POFUUiR COMPUTING WEEKLY



REVIEW

In fact, an analogy can be drawn belwBBn

this cassette's capabi lilies and Ihose ot the

kind of 'loy' keyboards that used Id be so
common in pre-mic'o days o( old. To all

inlents and ou'poses the compuler

keyboard,

ures lo be gained Irorn compuleriaed

rrrusic). Because the musical element on
the Dragon is created by the basic hard-

ware rather than by any software package,

the level of sophistication is inevitably

«er than with the Atari carlridge. Nota-

Dn remains computerish rather than

lusical (see Fig 3), and it does not have

le ability to project musical symbols onio

aves for visual display. The Dragon is

Ihere'ore ideal for a computer buff with a
secondary interest in music, whereas the
' canridge is well suited to tfie serious

But, a

T,r

e package, e32

amirers. As David Gunthorpe

ham's Calislo Cornpufers

1 play m

tested for this machine, Commi
B-Tune cassette end thi

id Vic Music Composer r

Thorn etull.

The Type-a-Tune cassette is an i

Iremely basli; unit which will probalDly h;

"mited appeal to the more serit

.ician (or computer buff for that matti

Supplier

675 Aiai AvenjB
Stough TraOing Eslale

Skiugh
SsrkEhireSLI 4eQ

Thorn El^l

Upper St Martins Lane
' )nWC2H9ED

35NOVEMeER19e2

Program

fig 5 (.udiwg van Beelhoiren.

Change mode each two octaves (via three

academic, Fl (Function 1) activates the

lower end of the musical gamut, F3 the

mid-range and F5 the upper. The F7 key

calls up an additional two oclave range

which is poetically described on the cas-

sette inlay as 'white noise' or, to be more
prosaic, sound effects.

Thorn's Vic Music Composer, on the

other hand, is just about as sophislicated a

program as any currently available in the

tJK. Admittedly, in comparison with the

Alan, It offers a mere Irio as opposed to a

quartet of voices, but il has a greater

musical range (encompassing four

octaves), an Infinitely more accessible

instruction booklet which is Gimplicily itself

to read and follow, and marginally superior

pacliaging ,
'

Machine

)l is a relatively

is entered by
te value from a

in (rai

n of If

I 'launching' t

ni-quav

breve) and Ih

value up onto

pitch. This ingenious method bl

need to learn Ihe kind of formulae required

10 operate both the Atari and the Dragon
— which, altttough simple and ingenious

enough in their own rght, do take some

So. to return to the questions asked ai

the beginning, II Is probably lair to surmlsE

that Beethoven would not have beer

thrown into ecsiasies by Ihe sound quality

of the musical offerings under revii

would he have appreciated limitall

garding pitch, dynamic and tonal v£

But, several points ought to be made.
Firstly, these musical devices are vei

much geared to Ihe requirements ol th

relative novice, not the musical expert. The
majority of professional r

"

alone the beginners, do not possess per-

fect pitch and would have dilllcully dislin-

guisliing a
~

the computer. An even more important

function earned out by these com
Iheir ability to play different uoict

laneously,

esseniiaiiy educaionai. They are

ing in that they force the user to

how Id perform certain tasks (ironically.

this is particularly true of those computers
with inadequate or unhelpful booklets),

and they undoubtedly foster a deeper
interest in, and better understanding of,

music. None of them actually It

about music, but ail can certainly help you
to teach yourself.

The second important point

mind is that musical mk;ros are still Iri Iheir

infancy, and will, like precocious prodigies,

improve with each passing year. In tact, it

is possible to guarantee that considerable

iprovements t
, . „

the market within a few months. The nf

Vic64 boasts a significantly belter toi

quality than the Vic20, so the Thom Music
Composer suddenly looks an even i

effective cartridge. And, looking through

Atari's American 'User-Written Program

Catalog' tor Summer '82, I see that

certain Lee Actor won first priie for I

Advanced Music System which feature!

SW-octave span, an instantly van able te

po control and an integral synchronisati

facility to allow for up to eight voices (w

the aid of a cassette recorder).

5o the Beethoven of the future might

conceivably be prepared lo abandor
lacquered elegance of his Sleinway for the

keyboard of a different bon of tricks.



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum Is fof you to publish your programs and ideas. Take care
that the listings you send In are all bug-tree. Your documentation
should start with a general description of the program and what It does
and then give some detail of how the program Is constructed. We will

pay thePrograinoftAe Weeffdouble our new fee ot £6 for each program
published.

IB computer prompts you lo

Sea War
e type Run a

on Spectrum 27 to destroy Ihe s

In Sea-War you are a naval gunner based require more than

near the coasl. Today is a cold (oggy day only 135 spaces 10

and visibility
'«'''' " "'

inletligancs men have just handed you a Ihe computer defines some new charac-

report advising you cl an enemy Heel ters and then the board will be printed.

anchored jusl off Ihe coasl. 11 is your job lo There will again be a short pause while the

try and destroy Ihe enemy fleet In as few computer places the ships (Ihey may be
shots as possibfe. horizonlal or vertical bul will not be diagon-

Your inielligence men Uehmd the enemy al). Then you will be asked to enler ihe

direction of your shot vuhich should be a

2 Submarines (3 squares each (SSS)). letter between A and (if you wish. Ihe

2 OeslFoyers (4 squares eacn (DDDD)).
1 Ballleship (5 squares (BBBBBj). same time, eg, BSj.

There are, however, conflloting reports You will then be asHed lo enter Ihe

01 then Aircraft carriers. One group reports range as a number between 1 and 9. The
that two small Aire raff carriers (efl the computer will Ihen fire a shol and will

enemy port {4 squares each (AAAA)], and display a blue ripple tor a miss or a red lire

the other group (eponed Ihe departure of followed by ihe appropnaie leiler lor a hii.

one large Aircraft carrier (8 squares The compulei will iieep score and will

(AAAAAAAA)). start again when you have linlshed after

*^'»mm^

.iffilF'

POPULAR COIiflPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

kSM:1

^-%
E - U IT .,\,<

1
^

i

::

L-Uk»l^ \ -1

JS I 1

1

% m\-\- -

1j -Jri^ f4i L)

3-D Cos {lilt) perpendicular separallon.

The c

on Speclnim anolher circle is employed then a solifl conitolsandilieshapecanbeaprismor

Tfils program, which manipulaies a shape object can be represented; a prism lor cone, with any tieighl, width, ratio

defined by Ihe operator in three dimen- example, nLmber ol sides, A side can also I

s developed round a simple circle The vertical a«is is refluced by dividing marked, to lacililale in understanding tl

drawing routine. II ihe circle is stepped by Sin (lilt), and the distance between Ihe complex pattern ol lines. F/Va convei

i in steps ol EPI'N, a polygon ot N centres ot the two ends is calculated By relative drawing to absolute.

^

b
'-

f-

'-
s

..s y'

on ZX81
IS a 16KZXB1 prograr

moving display ol "bubble

line 350. At the end ot the game, you ai

given a score ot bubbles burst and
rating. The pin is moved wilh the curst

•.'fSjL'-fTr''5t,.



O/U/!^ MICROCOMPUTER
AS SEEN ON THE HJIDB COMPUTER PROGRAMME
Why buy the CJCJO Microcomputer?

Only this machine has Ihe massive endorsemeni of Ihe Department of Education (or use in all

schools, of the BBC itself through its Computer Literacy Pages, and above all in the BBC TV series

on Computer Programming.

The BBC IVlicrocomputer also boasts Expansion Capabilities unparalleled in any other

home computer.

Why buy from Data Exchange?

As an authorised distributor, we have large stocks available now, in time for Christmas, and the

new BBC Computer Programming series in January.

Don't be disappointed, ORDER NOW, from DATA EXCHANGE

BBCModelA £299.00(' £5.00p-<-p) SOFTWARE
BBC Model B £399.00 (+ C5.00 p + p) Gratslfck (for your BeebBtIck) £5.95

Cassette Player E34.00 (+ £2.00 p + p)
"Icrex (for your Joystick) £5.95

Selkosha Printer EZ45.00(+ £4.00p+p) ""^ee Invaders game with each machine

Beebstick — all leads Included E"!;^„^**' „ ^,
_Beeb9tick plus_C3ssett^ £29^5{^^_E2£0_p+p) ^"^ llstjvallabie^on request

PLEASE SEND HE

.OSE \ R TO THE VALUE OF C

MERSEYSIDEL415BP.

HAVEN HARDWARE
ZX PRODUCTS

irdEMIYMMM KITW.95 eUILT£495

HW-ita KiftnM ollh Rigail Kat—

E3

STDCK * UIRDE MNGE OF RESISTORS.

Access Card Orders

Accepted 5°

Ring 094 686 627

(24 hr. ANSAPHONE)

BOND SYSTEMS
FOR SPECTRUM 16K and 48K

10 play games. W ca

VOCABFRENCH SPECTRUM
WOCAB GERMAN SPECTRUM

(SpariBh arQ llalian in prspari

STAQE 1. Our MATHS does not ask vou U
llial lakes lime and does nol improve your sr

It presenls you wild a simple sum (add

n IS nghl or wrong. Uselul and compulsive k

imple SORT prograi

idjiisLmBnllolheprogr

STAGE 1.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



IMSISmIS (^fuvic internotionol supplies co., ltd

Head Office: 31 CORSICA STREET, LONDON N5 IJT. Telephone: 01-226 B809. Telex: 21942

THAT'SNEW!
AXON USER GROUP

JOIN THE AXON CONSUMABLES USER GROUP

FREE OF CHARGE
ember ) Wilh your first order you will receive a cenilicata of membership whtch will allow

as and when you require Ihem at Ihe AXON GROUP DISCOUNT PRICES,

oup has been lormed lo give school, privsLe clubs and privale house users ol

lables aL a discounied prrce. We are a group of companies already supplying lo

0' our buying power we can pass on Ihe bulk cosls lo yourselves. Our aim is lo

ORDERING GOODS
Please noie Ihe above prices are excluding VAT and delivery and insurance. The post and postage is as follows: El .50 fof all

_.. ^r.

.

^_.. Please send us a chenue or poslel order tor the goods inclusive of

(Normal enrolmenl tee C5 00 per me
you (0 purchase your consumables ;

WHAT tS AXON USEfIS GROUP?

IDISK LOCKABLE STORAGE BOXES

iDtSK MULTIPLE STORAGE UNFfg

^'^aSe iFLgXIBLE OTSKSl

ILISTINGPAPEHl '^J^-' o^;

iBINDEflg io house abii.es» Normal Oti

IDISK DRIVE HEAD CLEANING KITSl

w,DaDDaaDDaaDaDnDn i

^5 NOVEMBER 1982

f I



OPEN FORUM

Pigeon Shoot
on ZX81

a game for Ihe 1EKZXei. A day
i(t or the riglil ol

leight. TUB -F"
pigeon and you

emply space. Yi

ing your linger a

so don'l Iryl

F key peFTnarendy.

1 are asked whelher

The array allows on
lines lor address a
phone number.
The ideal storage

This means Ihal new inlormation Ihal i:

required l^as lo be writlen into the prog

ram, and the updated version resavei

each time. The format of the Data state

meni is important 10 Keep the inlormatior

in line. The array AS evsnlualiy slores thi

inlormatior

has the drawbacks of

sequential access, sc

dsis within the program using Data
ments and reineve il by fiead;

Tape sior- ^"V 'VP^ o

cheap, bul
'etneveo,

)0 and only Program ni

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

Character Manipulator These ar

lurning I

on Vie 20
My inspiraiion For this pfogiam c:

I needed a mirror image of a

Thus I wrote a short sub-rauline

and I suddenly realised whai a good Pfogram notes-
pnDgram ii r;ould make. Then I wrote a liws

series o( other su 13- routines . rmally putting fi id m Th

them together to make this program, ^
The program performs three (unctions jaoiosgo am

(1) reversing the character, (2)

I character upside down, (3)

or control Symbols are wriuen in

I and placed in brackets, they

-explanatory.

T.PRIHfaBH-EHSe H

on ZX81
great program lor a ZX81.

bought your magazine not loo long ago.

I BBC
computer. I tried the program and was so

impressed I wrote it lor a ZX81
I call the program ZX Saturn because it

draws Saturn with its nngs using Plo! and

then draws a space ship landing.

Iff yOH A-1 TO 65

20 PLOT Jff-fSIH (A*ff.l)«1((,20-fCOS

(A*0.1)«10

3f IBXT A

At ?0B A-10 TO ^0
5(1 PLOT A,211J

60 NEXT A

70 FOH A=10 TO 19

60 PLOT A, 22

90 NEXT A

25NOVEMBEH1982

100 PLOT 9,21
110 FOH A=41 TO 50
120 PLOT A, 22
150 N£XT A

140 PLOT 51,21
150 POE A-1 TO 5

160 PHIMT AT A,14j" (Grapbica E,
Graphics R) "

170 POE Z=1 TO 50
175 SEXT Z

180 PBIHT AT A, 14;" (t«o apaoea) "

190 NSXT A
200 FOR H=1 TO 20
210 PRINT AT A, 14;" (Two graphic spaces)
"ifH A,14i" (Two BpacBo) "

220 NEXT N
230 PRINT AT A, 14;" (Two graphic 6'hJ "



OPEN FORUM

Polygon-drawii^

n BBC Micro

ttie cenire o( the polygon Lines 530-560

plol and fill in a series ol triangles, thus

pioducJng ihe polygon Line 570 is re-

quired lo (ill in itie last Inangle and corn-
ea very simple procedure lor drawing

|g|a |[,g polygon
N-sided polygon anywhere on Ihs j^^ 5,,^p,g programs which use Ihis

1 vary trom 3 upwards, p.^^edure are shown below. The (irsl

ws differeni polygons in differanl

id decreasing size In the cenire

1 16 Ihe polygon jusi

equation for a circle. The X- and V-co-

of points along thai circle, e.g. N = 3 wii

give a iriangle.

You detine five variables in the proce-

Y -co-ordinates respectively of Ihe centre

of the polygon. "R" is ihe radius of the

circle within which the polygon is drawn or

ih the polygon to be. "N" t

of the s

The second draws circles in concentric

cin:les. Each concentric circle being a

diHerent colour. (Again, this program is

based on the equation for a circle.)

The program will work on a Model A
BBC U\ao. Obviously, Uo6e\ B owners
will be able lo produce rrore spectacular

effects.

Procedure to draw polygons

Mortgage
on BBC Micro

This program will produce a quote lor the

monthly mortgage repayments for an
amount Borrowed at any given interest

rate. A range of quotes can be obtained by
apBcitying the maximum and minimum
years of a period. The program is written

lor easy transportalion to other micros.

used to improve the

VDU and co
omitted for run

Program notes

le noDEi
2e CLS

58 PRlNTTflBOiD"
Se PRINT TflWe.EJ' nORTGHGE ISPflYflENTa "

78 PRINT TRBCe-3)"
"

Be ctxouH \ze
98 PBIKT. PRINT
IBa INPUT -INTEReST RATE ".TfletES! I

UB PHIHT

IZe INPUT "SLW BORROltfO ",THB(25) S
130 PRIrIT

146 INPUT 'HOU MftNY VEBHS MSX ".TflKZSJ ft

150 PRINT
168 IHPUT"HOll MHNY vgnRS MIN ',TIHB'.25)fi

178 PRiNT:pftWT

138 2=FhH(3>
190 GD^b 4ie
zee COLOUR ism^olour e
210 PRINT'FOfi LQFiN OF iTHBtia-LEN:Z»»>'-"iZ«
220 tOLCiUK liS^COLuUR 3

£30 Lei I=I'180
£40 fUR Y"B TO H STEP £

258 LET X=a+I)'i'
260 LET P1»X*1I3
2?8 LET Pi:=<*-l..>:l^

283 LET a=Pl/P2

£93 Z=FNH(«)

300 fJloUB aia

FOR "

a nest *

8 COLOUR i

PRiNT- '

COLOURS
IF GET«=""'" then 20

Tipi^I'.T.PfilNTTHai.

339 Ei^U

406 L'EF FNR<X)-INTtX*

4ia Z«*STR»(i;
420 L-'LEN', Z« )-i

440 IF rtI[JKZ«,t..l)=

tOU REQUHE FHNOThER QUOTE"

: FOR MOM t

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM
^^^^^Z^^^^^^^^^^ '°°' I' you do (

CIID0 DraWSr ,_i%_c valuestorsidelenginelclhen turn line 120
a flam and lake oul Ihs Rem ir

on BBC Micro (S^.-aa

ocompuler owneis, espBaaliy
ivhsreS is the siOe-lenglti and (0,0) is Lhe For Ihose of you considering conver-

rt-res riiic'os wuld like to ongi^ o, the cube, sion, details are supDiied below.

™*o lr,°^!!^^mnni" =,,nn™rt In .n I

'''og'sii 2 wilh Ihs P/Dc Supplied in ifiE Vdu 28 dstines a texl window for Lha Inpui
r^iicD I ic cnnimnni, ciLnnrrco n involve ^' vsrsion Will dow 3 soHd cube in a slalemenl.
complicated m

? paleiie oi c
program

S'^*""* ^'^'
_, ^ ,_ r. _,

'B' version then a Iramework cube will be Vdu 29 defines Irte graphics origin, i.e.

Allhough It ,3 mlended thai Proc^d is ^,^„„ „^^,^ l^g l„^, ^^^, ^, ,„g %^ .,^

ised in your own programs il can be used ^^^ statements can be lett out and are posKioned.
as a program in ilself The corners ol ttie

not targets ot Gofo's etc. II you are usir>g a Plo! A.Xy is equivalent (o Move and Plot
cube are ^^^^^ H, ,f,gn lype m line 70. otherwise 5,X,YequalsD/-awthecolourissel8ct8d

igl' omil it because colour differences will not by C and the Gcol (graphics colour)

I -SJS--S3J be noiiceable Line 70 should be omitted if statemen I outlines the sides of the cube
(ss.s3i Proc B' is used (line 200).

Pfoc B (can be substituted for Proc A|

L.
ttAKFPRSClCI
t2«INPUT"](,T ,BIBE"X,y,SiiF X-O AMD Y-O 1MEN X-3»»iV-300
I Z9VBU2V , X ; 1 ; I S*S* 1

tS»PLOT9,»,0tPLOTS,a,»irLO?9»0.BlPLBT5**,0
t40M.015,-8/3,-S/3iPLOTS,-B/2,»-ft/3irLDI9,8-B/2,S-8/2iPLOTS»B-g/2T

-S/3lPt.aiS,-8/2,'8/3
l7«PLOT4,8-S/3,S-B/2lPLOI9,S-S/2,-B/2
tB0PLeT4.8-8/2,8-8/3iPL0T9fB,8
t90PLOT4,-8/2,B-B/2iPLBTS,0,S
2««PLeT4,S'8/3,-8/2iPiOTS,8,0
2tOENBPROC
220flEH ••• UIRE CUBE BRAUER •••

>

Using Proc A in lines 1 10 to 220

>L.
!• REH •••« CUBE BMAUCR **••
20 REH •**• CBOttCRHAN •«••
9» HDBS7iFeRI-«TeiiPRlHIT*B(4,I>CHR»t41"C (IBE DR*UE R''iMEX1
4«l'RINTTABtS>;-B«*UB AHB FILLB CUBES" ;1«B(5>"eF BIBE B ftl X,V"ITAB(5>

"HIT BP*CE TO eONIlNUC"
S» *»oBET«ilF A«<>" " BOTOM
«0«eBE5iVBU2B,»,t,)V,»
70Rtm FOR COLOUR MWII0R6 OMLTi-VBUtf ,2,4,«,0,O,l V,»Ta,0»6,»
BOPftBCICB
90B010B0
tOOEHB
tl«BEFI>RaCICO
120IHPUT-&IBC iENBIH 1 (X, V >"B,X, Vi&-B410iVBU2f ,K; V;iCoR)tB<3>iBC0L0,C
l3l>RE)l8-RNDt2»>«taiX-RHP<t»BO>iV"RMB(IOO»)iVBU2V,X;T;iC*RNB(l>tKOLO,C
M9PL0T4,ft,8il>L0TS,SfSiPL0TBS,8/2,8/2
tS0FL0T3,'S/2,8-B/2iPL0TB5,»,B
14«PL0T>,S,«iFLD15,S,BtPI.0TBS,S/3,S/2
t70PL0T»,8/2,-8/3lPt.0TB5,B,«
I B0PL0T9, -8/2,8-8/2 IfLOTS, 8/2 fB/2>PL0I8S,-S/3, -8/2
190PLOT5,8/2, -8/2 iPLBTBS, 8/2,8/2
29»B£0L4,li(WVC-8/2(8-B/2iBR*UB/2,8/2iBR*U8,8iN0VE8/2,8/2iIMAI(8/2,-8/3
2l08C0Lt ,C
220EHBPROC

^ Cube Drawer
by Carol Bowerman



Got your copy yet?

INVADERS FOR THE

ZX81
4K INVADERS E4.00

(Formally advertised as galaxy invadeis) machir\e code
tor speed

Head up Oisptay ot HIGHEST SCORE, LAST SCORE,
CURRENT SCORE, NUMBER OF BASES to levels o1

difficulty.

Desarvsdly Popular , , , BxcslleM (Popular Corrjpuling

Weeklyl S2nd May. 193S.

HlghsBt tola! score of 14 games reviewed in Your
Computer (May 1992).

'The bast m the market" S. C. Beds.

SUPER INVADERS For Ihe 2X81 |16K) E4.95

An upOated version ol the 4K Invaders with anitnaiad

or-screer inslruclians, league labia of high scores etc ale.

Grear gamer S. P. Glos.

"Very pleased al Ihe speed with which you sen/ (7" S, A.

R. Preston.

All inclusive prices. Return ol Post Service.

Dept Pop
Bridge Software
3B Fernwood. Marple Bridge. Stockport, Cfieshire

SK6 5BE.

What can you get for your

SPECTRUM?
Find out from our new

GUIDE TO
SPECTRUM RESOURCES

• Suppliers

• Hard + software in various categories

• Books
• (wlagazines

• User groups, and so on

• Illustrated

S3 sb|ectlv8ly and in sofflE c

For Ihis siieatile ar

MICROSCENE
8 Battenhall Road, Birmingham B17 9UD

THE WORKING

I

SPECTRUM
j
A LIBRARY OF PRACTICAL SUBROUTINES

AND PROGRAIVIS

i By David Lawrence

Ttie VkForlilng Spectrum is based on a collection ol solid, sophlsli-

I caied programs \n areas such as data storage, linance, calculation,

I

graphics, household managemenl and education

There Is also a chapter of utilily routines including a Basic renumber-
ing program which can handle QOTOs and GOSUBs.

]
Each of the programs is explained in detail, line by line. And each of

B programs is Quilt up out of general purpose subroutines and

j

programs you ra

^ramming skills bui also to leave you vnih a wide range of practical

licalions programs which might otherwise only be available lo

;e prepared to buy casseites or those capable ol writing subslanlial

POPULAR COMPUTING W



PROGRAMMING

Practised

entering
Colin McCormick presents a
machine code monitor for the
VicSO.

Press Ihls, and enter the location yoit wisti

to see (In decimal)- Ttiis will be listed, and Relums to Basic.

subsequent depressions ( Ihe space b.

Allows any decimal ni

II was never exactly easy lo enter machine Enters a machine code program from laps A brief outline ot Ihe listing is giv<

code into a Vic20 without an assembler, in the same location as it was written.

and inserted. II also allows any part of SPClIsT anmaance

memory to be saved on tape, and read i- " Locanonnrogiamisai

bacK.aswellasgrvingdec'hexcoriversion Piess the space bar to display the next |o^m ^'^'^^'^f^^^
and editing— with locations in bolh forms, location.

i^

You could not ask tor a more powerful SM-e40 Heaas iram lape

machine code monitoi, yet It is easy to
'^^°'^ lM0-n^^4 Rirn

To save a program on tape, press K, then ^^'^'^
fiTimm"'"

RUN enter the first and last locations of your ^im-jua Laifomhe
program, 3mo Sound roLHine

Enter what locaton you want lo run Irom. If ssm-sbu Tapacopv

you hit Rglurn. it wilt run fi^m the first unsebt S^SIS?^ ^^H'"^'*'!"''
location (6500), %li.Vf,Z

^-"^'='8™""^

Inserts spaces. Enter what location you snog hn^asc
1 EDIT DEC want the insertions to start at, Ihe end of mod-moi oec snor oawciion

When you have listed any location, you your progratr (hilling Return will move all

can change lis value by juEl enlering hex, oftlieFlamup. and so waste time), and the To use Ihe program, a list

Alternatively, press '

I and you can enter amount ol spaces. Than wail, opcodes is required, and a bil of pi

decimal, You can just get by with Ihe Vic Pr'

H NEW good as Vicman. bul Ihen ii does i

Shows titles again, £35! |( you are familiar with the '

Clears all free Ham, Do this when you first fitted to some Pel machines, you \

eniar the monitor, and when you want to - delete how useful this one is.
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SPECTRUM

Functional

Subroutines

subroutine to deal wilh CS.

defining lunctions jusl (or Ihe sake of it can

Save valuable definefl

fo' operations which can be
different

Uniflle: Module 2

^
REM FUNCTIONBL SUBROUTINES

ssie PRINT R«fI^S TO CODE ft* (I.. 1

pRii-rr FN n$ (

3sao RETURN

Neither Ih

nor the spaces are printed. This

powerful aid to (ormatling when
in arrays which aie longer

3) Lines 2830-2840. FN AS extracts a
Single ilem Irom the main file of data and
ivill be explained funder in the next mod-

4) Lines 2650-2900. This subroutine is

Jnitile program will b

This Is an eitract Irom The Working Si

tftim. by David Lawrence (price £&.9&) pub-

lished by Sunshine Bcuks, Hobhouae Court.

19 Whitcomb Street, London WCZ 7HF.

COMPUTING WEEKLY



DRAGON :S
Almost to , ...ad. c.™,*, «-. ,™=...-,...

the minute i?i;ii''^.*>rr,„-

Paul Stead rings the :i rV,''«',vii' ™\™'^rL- MoutD IP St. 0- ™tt--

changes with his i*™'™.-i^i;~!S'V"';X,«_„.«..r«.m,l««-a..-..s

clock program. iS"™';"-..

This prOQrsm draws 3 clock iacs. usin^ the
...... .„ ,

., .... -.. -:-,|i3.-,,^s„.„,5«,,j-BM.l

Dragon's Circle command. II also draws all

Iha numbers, using the Draw command.
and plots the sweep, mpnute and hour

hands. And it keeps time (well just about]. ^1. ".'<.:.> H..s.,'"!.4!'U!!e5i'«ilc7i™!i™:i"ii^!fj^!'SiJrtl-^!'
Tlie clock uses most of the good graphic

highest resolution. n.^i,.-,. «,.-., .3J,«.,J»,:^

Program NoMs
'-

'"''''^i^is^^^s:-:::'^^::::::
19-60 ASUS to. and sBB lima

H 5ell,Bar™,storhat.asdala
67-80 Sweep hand dala

':'nU,.«,Be,-ie.«,-.=.^,-n..,.^«.„.. «,«..=,

v:!',':^:":',:^:^;!;;;'^^;" ;,,,..;,,„

127-160 Hourhandaala
. ... 'ill .»..'»,». 'n,v.»s,v.!n.M.ii

KM78 Dfomfaca.Hgufss, palnSboraHr

hour hand, linOs oul It a mnuls' has [Mssad,
rrakes sound, unplola mbbP hand

690-630 M.nule hand sub-muline

l^t^w''"''"

Variables lorma'aiO'-i
SXIB1I Swaap hand X plot iw »E-w».B^'"-««n'

MXWl') MMB tald X plot ;i=»°TO:;;?i'.i<,r.

HX(H1IHoNrhanaXplQt

^"?E^-^%^^:S^%

T=15D5e«nO

c;^^^;^^^:;^.:;.:^

Mission v,;-™"

possible :« 1^-™%™:^^-,;^^":™,;^'""'

Brian Cadge presents a -"lilm\i."'.T.i'"

program to mix text

and hi-res graphics.
:i ;r^:t:;u!!Z!Z«L«.«

Although the Dragon is not supposed to be
able to min le«l and hires grapliics, this is

in lad possible. All ol the displayabis ascii

characters can be pul on Ihe graphics

screen which has a resolution 0(64 < 192.

All elghl colours may also be present at

one lime (instead ol Ihe usual four using

Pmode).

Locations FFCO to FFC5 are tlie display

mode registers called VO, V1 and V2. To
set a regisler an odd address is wnlien lo

(Poked) and to clear a regisler an even
address is written to. The registers have
the following addresses:

vJcBal-FFW 5b1-FFC5
'"" «"*

Turn lo page 28
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MACHINE CODE

It is the combinalion ot Ihese registers

which fletemilnes the display mode thai

registers cleared —

Foroi I 64 <

with text, the regi

follows: VO — clear, V1 — set, V2 — set.

normal text screen memory. Therelore,

our screen's top-left position is at location

1024 and the last point is at location 7167.

The imperlant pari I

The following program
way in which the screen works. Line 10
sets up the registers to display the screen.

Lines ZO to 40 fill the screen wKh multico-

loured strips, each one pixel thick. Lines

50 onwanas display the message 'POPU-
LAR COMPUTING WEEKf '

le only a;

POKE SHFFC»JBS:POKE Al

AS- POPULAR COMPUTING Wi
F0F1I-ITOLEN1AS)
A°ASC(MIQ$|A$,I.1)1

FFOO and FF03 ai

Iteyboard rem and column locations,

bit 3 ot location FF21 is the cassette

Jumping to

the flag signs
Last week we explained how lo modify

Ihe loader program lo accept hex by

combining ii with our decimal/hex

converter. We also looked at a subset

ol opcodes lor Ihe ISO, with particular

reference to And, Or, Xor and Cp
The flags which most Interest us are the

Carry, Zero, Overflow and Sign Hags, Cp
can alter any ot these, but Ihe one of most
significance here Is the Zero flag, which is

set if the two values being compared are

those of the compared byte, the sign flag is

seL This IS equivalent to saying "the resull

is negative" This is all you need to know
about the flags at the moment — it is an

intricate topic if you delve deeper.

The Jumps
All the condrlional jumps Branch (or not)

depending on the contents ot Ihe flags. So.

for instance, Jpz says "jump if the Zero

flag IS set". Now you can see how the Cp
instruction can bo used. Suppose, for

example, thai you wish 10 see ft a panicu-

lar byte, pointed at By HI. contains 1 E hex,

If it does, we want to branch to 447B, The

thing in

jss of th

a routinefixed If, for any rea;

10 run somewhere in memory other than

where you lirst loaded it, all the jump
addresses must be changed. The ZBO
deals with this neatly By allowing "relative

jumps" (Jf). In other words, you can |ump
so many liytes forward (or back) trom

This displacement is held

1 exceed 128 bytes back-

1 27 bytes forwards

isplacement is calculated from

Pc value would have gone to

1 lump occurred— namely,
"

I 1 byte,

i 01 I 1 the

;h Byte of memory in

s need explaining. First, we

This is

All Ihe other jumps behave similarly.

Jpm says "jump on a non-zero result"

(zero flag not set), Jpp says "jump on a

positive resull" (sign Hag not set), Jpm

le specified register, so

the compare operation is always looking at

the next memory byte because HI is being

bumped up By 1 ever/ loop {Dec, shorl for

decrement, does exactly the opposite).

The second point is that there s no obvious

difference between Jmz Loop and Jpm

U you have any machine code aub-
routines/tipa/gsmes, piesse •and
Ihem lo: Machine Code, Popular Com-
puting Weekly. Hobhousa Court. 19

Whltcotnb Street. London WC2 7HF.

Reproduced from Macltlna Code ar

tprlce CT,'sO), by kind p«tm)G9lDr> of

Publish Ing Lid. 4 Church Lane, Nan
Chaahlre CW5 SRO,



PEEK & POKE ^
Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

for granted? Whatever your problem Peek It to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Pake back as

many answers as he can. The address is Peek &
Poke. PCW. Hobhouse Court, 1 9 Whitcomb Street,

London WCZ 7HF.

AVOIDING THE
BIG BANG

Qlo»7iall>KZXSI,andii
ZX SpFclrum, As pari at

a KhDui tcchnakig}' pmJFct. I

am buUdIng a pair ufjuvslichs.

his. Cllhcr by

10 Ihe ribbon

keyboard, or

rl al (he hai'k of

'. [ would prvrer

llcr melhod. Cun

Although

safer iind cm

Mix-gp ovn
BW^TONI

Perk. Wallan-iw-Thun

a ,„. .„ c,.™,™a,„B .
f~,

A The Binalone romputer

cause or much confusicm as Id

exisis, ll seems no* Ihal re-

pons thm ii will be i^mpaiible

wilh the TRS-Rti. al any level,

are wrong. All thul we know Is

rosofi colour Basic. The
launch has been postponed

i1 until nem spring ai iht car-

MICROS IN EDUCATION
AND SCIENCE

in vducHlion and science. Arc
(here env User Groups who
would be able lo help luc and
olher teachers. I have a Spec-

Irum based in my labnralory.

Our compuler studies depart-

men! has a BBC model A and
B,a3H0ZundaZX81.

A The group you need to

contact is EZUG. the

Educaijonai ZX Users Group.

unuHini of support by wity of a
neHsleitet. They were formed
out of MUSE, Micro Users in

Secondary Education, and be-

tween them Ibey bave built up
a library of software for all the

micros commonly fuund in

schools. Another group you

MAPE, Micros and Primary
Education,

Most of the software pro-

duced by these groups is writ-

ten by teachers for teachers,

and is usually available to

members. In the same way, a

growing number of software

houses are producing educa-
tional 5oftwar6. Scisofi and
Caljiac both deal with ZX
material, while AVC write

their programs for troth the

MUSE is based al 48 Chad-
cote Way, Catshill, Broms-
grove, Birmingham B61 OJT,

and EZUG (Eric Deeson| at

Highgate School, Birmingham
B12. MAPE's {Barry Holmes)

address is St Helen's Primary

School, Blunlisham,
Cambridgeshire PEH 3NY,

GOOD SOLUTIONS
COST MONEY

Q I sp«ke to som«mc on

Barbican ^ou, »ha advised

mc to write to you. I have a

pmhiem with my BBC miidel

apuUng an

r, Ici

IS a Che-

value fur the iLw of a computer

In the iBboralory and as an aid

to learning-

I would appreciate it if you
cnulit publish the names of

snltware houses who spednlise

with Ihe I

^. I k

RUB monitors, nor on c.

Tbe person I .vpuke to on

could be done by a qualified

television cn^neer- A dcvke
could be placed in the

between the input and thi

iHbI.

Lurortunalcly. two other

magazines I have written

could not offer much help. One
said: 'Try a new aerial k:ad.

and if that fails get a monitor'

and the other 'Don't worry.

Tim Hartnell's Atari is nearly

as bad as llic Specti

ir the problem really is this

common, you would hBi

thought that Ihere would be
solution, U there?

A Yes, there is a solutioi^ but it costs money. TT
problem tend'; lo be ignored

I. In

the signal from your aerial

goes through what can best be
described as a series of fillers

and de-coders. These in effect

safe' by culling off the

I Ihe n of ll

St of

le interference. But.

and oscillating, wilh flickering

degree at the problem depends

on huw hot my micro Is, but

on all BBC computers, and
most others that project a dis-

play via a television aerial

sockel. I was told that Ihe

problem lay in synchronising
' -o's ctdnur signal cyde

inpui. Unfortunately for

thcie arc invariably for

ur— the BBC video signal

9w that the
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CLASSIFIED

A COMPUTER
FOR CHRISTMAS?

WE STOCK SHARP, GENIE, VIC20
AND DRAGON COMPUTERS

We have a good range ol software for home
enlerlainment. business and educailon, and

accessories for the computers as well.

For helpful and friendly ssrv/ce. try:

everyman ;',ir;-sr
computers ?«;?„=??, =64644

AXON
GROUP?

Computer Swap
01-930 3266

m

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



«B0 1KhBr.i. all lends PSUprog- COMMODORE 3CU0 DISC UNIT 4 VIDEO OENIE. lower case, coloiB-,

worth ol sollware IndLding assembler

ingt and monilpr Tel: 0743 347551 aller 5

sor™, M9. Tel Welwyn GarOen C.ly DHAQON 31, loysllcks, Ueteroids csr-

ZX81 PLUS 1flK, prapsr HayBoBrfl pluE VICM wilt. cassBW unll. loysl.ck. Alien
Ealon B1371 oiKB. priginai packing, t1 70 ono Call

canridge. Vnrmen, pnjgreme reference

Indgas. inOuding AsleroiOS, UasilB
VIDEO QENIE 1BK, .irtufllly unused

WS1 1BK, mix cMcH keyboard r E7o
canniJae 4 [a* sofMsrs laoes. CaOO SHARP PC li11 pockBl compuler.

or«TW.Bnslgl&U56S ATAm TV GAME plus 4 oarlndges

VIC20 • casselte deck, t softwara.
Skiing, £100 Tel BBEIiaon 7706'

^i^lw'^PAc" «!ll in ori insi supw e^^H ShiTac' 4canfiaom ltli?l-1lL^^pT
^^^" ^^ "''

V^EOG^^IE EQ3BB2, 1BK. bO<M 4

box. manuals, teads. 'inc 9 lapea .nc

Mnimsa . witB ae(«lk)f. ot mags, 'P^'l ^! ^^'.''^rraM S''w™"nf "" ^" "'"'^^

ptud)

Bargain fltESBO Tel Dunsiable 6261

7

BfiliiiitllM 'fih^"^x^,r%:tr:
Boullon, 30 ToynbM CBaa, OabaBlon, TANDV TRS1D. MODEL I. wjlh moni-

logelharlorESO Tel. |04«| 822167

Monrroulb, NPS 3NU Tel MDnr..miin

(0600) 3581 (ariytimal 67ES77{t™k.ng hours)

t^ "t^)""?T 'L
"""

S' T^ Mmple"pnX;l HS^^tTo^SBM?

JtWBBfflfflHlHglKl eipander, Hign losolulion grapMica
TANDY TfLSBO, Level ! 1BK. ™ilh Nne

DRMON M.
l^;-;^'^^^"^^

VICM COLOun COMPUTER pi^s

casseilB deck, power supply and all

RS232 inlertaoe, lOyslioh V.c Re- prinlerVll.nSO. Tel Bracknell BI8B1,

SH^RTreT™ i''!L'' e
(eaOs. 7 monlhs old. under wananly.

mtlbMBd, nardiyused, includes Bask tor. 10 monOianld. with 2 basic books.
1, piogiams^anuBi elc C16S Tel view wilh cassene, super expander. loE Ql 5,'nBrB, £350 one Tal 01-366

Iiign res carBidge + softusre, loyslrcfi SHARP MZ 80K. I^K), nine monlhe
Vicm wKn casselle. 3I< supar e>pai>- TBSSO. pQckfll compuler, primer arM

wii'h dusi cover' ana £50 worn al
Et75. Te'. (E.nhj 3S 6330E eNe.6 pm. VICJO, CIH. loysllck. E30 4 solwaie.

BiBks. sail lor E135 Tel Hasnngs Tal: Accnnglon. Lanes 1036a) 33Ma9

phy canr«lge, £120. Mr 1 Bryani, 30
ioyslick and MBsetlB player Sell (or Oakdene Road. Hiilingdon. MIddi.

ALMOST NEW VIC ,n <.nglnal paid.ing

Ion ivitn Alien Gamoa Rom camidga Vic ETSO. CassBIIB E30 (not aolO

D740 53133. ol swaie, free witn syalen. or aall lor
"rH«k>S°?M43« "aMr I'^m^Mr SUPER BRAIN. D. C P.M Basic

aipander. Avenger, Cness and Read
Progm Relguiaa.fSO . ail book? ana UcKellow Kiss, C 1 S Cooal, World Star, Green

Raca caruidoes. also games, lapas
thing"'t""™^BB2 OOSj" |b™bI"Im mS^ ™»'"ai;'l^Tnd^°™ ^^. J. Gray

SHARP MI BOK, malniiann manual.

PET MOl, 16K. new Rom. .nieflial
PET MW ieK 4 CASSETTE "ith

E99 Tel SiHingboume (0795| 2221B
0203-575 043. C J Wabb

'

onoWrgen 47674 OLYMPUS OMI CAMERA ».lb 55mm IBK NAM. ta. VIC20. 11 monlhs

VICJO 4 CASSETTE UNIT, eiusllant Macrolens WaniToswapwilhZXSi t

VICIO, Z3K Ram. cassslle dech. Pel

lype nwniKir. IrgM pen. joyslicks. oar-

ItldgBS. Cartridgsa Include Road Race.

-lonfi tim. WIN aell tor EISO Tel Tel RelgaleJ16J4 secures lel Harlaston (torlolh)

Slar BaiUa. Jam MunsWrs - ova. 100

sanies on lape LoK rBra soli t ^^^^^QQ^ Bames.b™ Tel. 01-155 956EaHBf5 ^^^^^^^^H
VICJO, olua caesallB unil, 16t< Ham al5, is moniris olO,' CI60 Tel: Derby

basic, dusi hj«f. Iois qi soliware.

Hal QuiDa. lapes. books t
' megs

663128 anyume

BBC HICftO Model B. 32K One SENIOR PROGRAMMER
aged unilar 30 - SIRIUS elc.

pmgram cassettes. Including Slu-nin -

Space Sloie >- book Sl.il under ^^ngJtllilA|M|^^H cusBim soBwara wnilen to suppon our sales torce. Capability to wnie a

NEARLY NEW, 543K VIC. casselle
Re*'?ar'lUB™rv™Map''°M™a^r !^- Hard work Long hours Whal ore holidays'

Some hardware e.penence esseniai
canrldges. Invaders. MJSslle Com-

t250 'TbI 0&13 783850 Salarv negol.BBlB Send Cv m lirsl maiance lor early (nien,ie»

programme guide, all Vio books • ATARI BOD Wilt. Oala liasseSB anO JUNIOR PROGRAMMER
radio OBSsetIo anflor programmable

A challenging position to writa pr Uuy prolessional eottwara and set up a

aoHware house selling lo mtfloi ralailers

weekends). ATARI VCS Wilb Combal oalrldgB.
BBC and DraaCBi in panicular

™^"™ "c^ra'ii^t^^l^ef^
(TSO. Olber oarlriOges, AsleroiBs, SsUry commBnaurala wilh age end eipenenca Sand cv In lirsl inslanca

lor early mlen/ran
Paoular CBmDuJing Weekly, caeselle Command, 616 each. Othello Eia,

SUPERIOR SVSTEME LIMITED

Tel' OVM? 6953 allB.6pm Norwich 71 SSMaHer 6 pm J
179 WEST STREET, SHEFFIELD

^[J
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MUfl 1 1 1 ri'il ^'iB*lYfil \M

Free reBders enlrle

930 3266

5 10 buy

nd give

EH^H

What s Happening
01-930 3271

Details of exhibitions, courses, micro fairs and c

For your free entry in What's Happening ring 01-930

3271.

M 16 (S«)

Apple loi Beginners anfl GeHiog M.

COMPUTER
SWAP

01-930 3266

Do you want to buy or sell a

microcomputer? You can do it

FREE in Computer Swap, a new
regular service for Popular Com-
puting Weekly readers.

All you have to do is phone
Computer Swap on 01-930 3266
and give us details of your compu-
ter, the price you want for it, your

name, address and telephone

number.

Computer Swap entries are li-

mited to a maximum of 30 words.

They will be published in the first

available Issue.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Computer Swap — Free/Private reader — lOp a word^rade Advertise-

ment — 20p a word 'Semi-display — E5 a single column centimetre,

minimum two-column centimetres.

Computer Swap — buy or sell your computer for free through Computer
Swap. See box on left lor details.

Private readers — other advertisements from private readers cost lOp a

Trade advertisements — cost 20p a word.

Semi-display — why not make your advertisement more substantial by

choosing the semi-display rate. It is only £5 a single column centimetre.

Send your classified entries to Classilied Department, Popular Computing

kVeeWy, Hobhouse Court, 19 Whilcomb Street, London WC2. For

semi-display enquiries call Alastair Macintosh on 01 -930 3840.

Here's my classified ad

F=OPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



ZIGGURAT
^^^Z^^^^^ WO.W artificial limbs mil «o«, "as «ell as real microsurgeiy. The operalion Is pradtoled lo ba^^^^mZ^^^^^^M ones or perhaoa even betler "? Net a mighl but a very inlncale because liny nerve endings and

will. Some mg/ilsay that ILOoBs™ harm 10 give tjlooO vessels have lo Be fined lo each other.

"The robots work lireiassly and with greal

precision and speed lo repair the damage. " Not

H^.^B importarlly the style ot thoughl allituSes repie- ihtonns us Ihal human surgeons check Ihe

robols via leievision and make sure ihat the

^Bk.^^ ll^ai'^ca^icl^a paSlls ml'ne^ to me^
patieni temains in good oonBilion. Why are the

a recourse lo high lechnDlogy — rather, many
The seclion "Bionic people" infomis us Ihal.

The numbers
In books like HeaHh and MBdicmeihe human

side seems to be lorgotlen. Rasped lor Ilia

brains to our muscles — a person will only have

game
perform it. II is al this poinl thai Ardley slates

In Iheir flesire lo paint a rosy pclure ot wHal is in thai aniliciai limbs will be better Ihan Ihe real

In Ardlays world o! Ihe tulure Ihe computer is Ihing, Bernaid Wolfe (in 1953) wrena a Book

Limtio SO, in which he look ideas from iha new
computers will be lo give you aflvice There is

still a place tor ihe doctor, though. We are told viihere young men undenwani voiunlary ampula-
take ourselves too seriously. Nerl Ardley's book Hon ol limbs, lo be replaced by artificial limbs—
Heallh and Medicme (m Ihe World ol Tomorrow because artificial limbs were superior. UmDo VO
Senes. 19B2, £3,99, 37pp) is an e.ample ol a was considered irr tis day lo have broughl a new

diagnosis, one would think it should be able to

aies wliich is llie subjecl al greal aeOaie. Arflleys book shows us how an unrafleclive

What are wa to make ot this Book, which says
(WtlhouL any qualifications) Ihal in tomorrow's an operalion lo replace a severed arm by us to s lochnologicai ulopia devoid ol humaniiy.

aswvEMBEHigaz



SOFTCELLLTD
announce the arrival of

the B Key400

A full-stroke typewriter keyboard which completely replaces the Atari 400*
touch-sensitive keyboard. The B Key 400 uses proper typewriter keys, not
calculator keys, and features all Atari* function keys. Retailers will be pleased
to learn that it's so simple to install, the ownercan do it himself in only 2 mins.

Butthe bestnews is thatthe B Key400 will

retail at the amazingly low price of£79.95.
Also from 5oftcell Ltd: 48K Ram
Boards for the Atari 400'. We stock

the most comprehensive up-to-date

software for Atari' home computers.
Contact us now for more information:

SOFTCELLLTD
26 Great Cornbow, Halesowen, West
Midlands B633AE.Tel.021-5505063

POPULAR COMPUTING W


